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Take Me To The Pilot - Green Eyes
Misc Unsigned Bands

(G Em C)

(Verse 1)
 
   G          Em
Whereâ€™ve you been?
  C            G         Em
Iâ€™ve been waiting here a while
       G                         Em                    C
Seems like a thousand years since I last saw your green eyes smile
   G       Em         C
Close the door, itâ€™s cold
 G             Em          C
This frozen summerâ€™s getting old
     G                Em               C
Just come in and let me warm you for a while

   G                            Em           C
You look like youâ€™ve been crying, but dear thereâ€™s nothing to cry about
       G                  Em                    C
Just come in, I ll wipe the teardrops from your cheek
  G                        Em              C
Let me whisper in your ear, Iâ€™ll sing this song till youâ€™re asleep
        G              Em           C
Because tonight, well itâ€™s only you and me

(CHORUS)
    G                Em                  C
â€˜Cause when you get lost you know Iâ€™ll find you
           G                     Em            C
And when youâ€™re feeling all alone, just look behind you
        G                     Em                    C
Iâ€™ll pick you up when you collapse and in my arms Iâ€™ll bring you back
  G                Em                        C
My love I swear Iâ€™ll always be your second chance
 
(Same as Verse 1)

Here we are
On the same old road again
Weâ€™ll take the chance that is together, the chance we took since
god-knows-when
Weâ€™ll melt into tonight
And as the time rolls by
Well I swear Iâ€™ll love you till I die

(CHORUS)



â€˜Cause when you get lost you know Iâ€™ll find you
And when youâ€™re feeling all alone, just look behind you
Ill pick you up when you collapse and in my arms Iâ€™ll bring you back
My love I swear Ill always be your second chance

(Same as Verse 1)

Its the little things, the ones you love, the moments you would die without
The simple pleasures: a hand to hold, two lips to kiss as you get old
Take me back to the bitter cold, when I kissed you in front of the fourth-floor
windows
And we fell, am I still falling?

(CHORUS)

â€˜Cause when you get lost you know Iâ€™ll find you
And when youâ€™re feeling all alone, just look behind you
Iâ€™ll pick you up when you collapse and in my arms Iâ€™ll bring you back
My love I swear Iâ€™ll always be your second chance

End on G


